
1st Grade -Rising 2nd Grade 

Summer Remote Learning Opportunities 

Directions:  Utilize the links to access interactive tutorials or videos that will help your child practice concepts and will 
also introduce him/her to new concepts that will be explored in the upcoming school year.  Some of the interactive 
tutorials are lengthy. So, you may choose to have your child view only one of those on the designated day. 
 
Activity sheets are also available for students to practice the concepts. If you choose not to print out activity sheets, your 
child can draw, color and record responses on plain paper, by using the activity sheets as a guide.  
 
Your child may also work in his/her pathway in iReady which was identified during the 2019-2020 school year. The login 

information is the same as what was used during the school year. 

Day 3 Reading 
Comprehension 

The students will be able to 
tell about the different 
viewpoints of each character 
in the story.  
 
The students will be able to 
create and use graphic 
organizers like a Venn diagram 
to show understanding of 
what they have read. 
 

Lesson 3 Lesson 3 Activity 

 Reading 
Foundational 
Skills 

• I can hear individual letter 
sounds and blend sounds 
to make words. 

• I can build words using 
letter chains. 

Lesson 3 RF Letters from day 1 

 Math View one or both interactive 
tutorials. Complete Activity 
Sheets 5, 6, 7 & 8. Complete 
additional activities listed on a 
plain sheet of paper or on the 
back of one of the activity 
sheets completed. 
Learning Targets:  

• Student will… 
➢ identify the values 

of 10, 20, 30, 40, 
50, etc. as having 
1, 2, 3, 4, 5, etc. 
tens and zero 
ones. 

➢ demonstrate 
understanding of 
10, 20, 30, 40, 50, 
etc. using models.  

➢ Identify tens and 
ones in two-digit 
numbers. 

Concept: Identify 
Two-Digit 
Numbers (17 
minutes) 
 
Concept: Identify 
Two-Digit 
Numbers Practice 
(17 minutes) 
 

Math Day 3 
 
1. How many tens are in 

70? 
2. Draw 30 apples. 

Remember to put 
them in groups of ten 
to make it easier. How 
many groups of ten 
will you have? 

3. Look at the number 48. 
How many tens? How 
many ones? 

4. Draw 2 tens and 10 
more ones. How many 
tens in all? 

 

     

 

https://youtu.be/V4x0B80T1nU
https://onslowcountyschools-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/gretchen_robinson_onslow_k12_nc_us/EXvx9NzoFDVGnmr_L63mNgABCRV6agUCy7jXSWxsUVleIg?e=t3V9d2
https://youtu.be/xGeSyuKZ9VU
https://cainc.i-ready.com/lessonPreview.jsf?componentId=DI.MATH.NO.1.2000.10&sc=q
https://cainc.i-ready.com/lessonPreview.jsf?componentId=DI.MATH.NO.1.2000.10&sc=q
https://cainc.i-ready.com/lessonPreview.jsf?componentId=DI.MATH.NO.1.2000.10&sc=q
https://cainc.i-ready.com/lessonPreview.jsf?componentId=DI.MATH.NO.1.2000.10&sc=q
https://cainc.i-ready.com/lessonPreview.jsf?componentId=DI.MATH.NO.1.2010.10&sc=q
https://cainc.i-ready.com/lessonPreview.jsf?componentId=DI.MATH.NO.1.2010.10&sc=q
https://cainc.i-ready.com/lessonPreview.jsf?componentId=DI.MATH.NO.1.2010.10&sc=q
https://cainc.i-ready.com/lessonPreview.jsf?componentId=DI.MATH.NO.1.2010.10&sc=q
https://onslowcountyschools-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/gretchen_robinson_onslow_k12_nc_us/EcyXVIx6bt1FsRYUtCSMNqkBCJQbnqfWLhUbwYglInIM6Q?e=6wrEUT

